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Manufacturer & Exporter
of Speciality  Chemicals

CMC-Sodium Carboxymethyl Cellulose
For Textiles, Detergents, Paints, Pesti-

cide, Ceramic, Oil well drilling,  Welding
Electrodes etc.
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Cellulose Powder For welding rods
Address : Plot No 5623/c, Phase II,

GIDC Industrial Area, Vatva,
Ahmedabad-382445. Gujarat India.

CONTACT +91 98799 97220,
 E-MAIL : info@patelindustries.co.in

4,000 engineers with
proven expertise across en-
gineering, procurement,
project management and
construction. RPPMSL also
has a team of ~ 20,000 pro-
fessionals. The focused EPC
Undertaking will aggregate
and synergize engineering
capabilities and expertise of
the group. The EPC under-
taking will play a pivotal role
in implementing RIL’s large
projects across O2C, New
Energy and 5G roll-out. The
implementation of these
mega projects will require
significant mobilization of
global technology and EPC
resources. Increasing infra-
structure spend across ge-

RIL to restructure group EPC resources
Mumbai, The Board of

Reliance Industries Limited
(“RIL”) today approved a
scheme of arrangement un-
der which the EPC and Infra-
structure Undertaking of
Reliance Projects and Prop-
erty Management Services
Limited (“RPPMSL”), a
wholly-owned subsidiary of
RIL is proposed to be
demerged into RIL. This
demerger, together with the
existing EPC team in RIL, cre-
ates a focused EPC under-
taking in RIL to cater to the
needs of the group.

Current EPC resources of
RIL group are spread across
different operating entities.
RIL has a strong team of ~

ographies in oil & gas,
chemicals, telecom and re-
newable energy sectors is
expected to drive significant
demand for EPC resources.

The new EPC Undertak-
ing will facilitate interna-
tionalization by setting up
EPC Centres of Excellence at
strategic offshore locations.
It will align with existing
subsidiaries of RIL in USA
and Dubai. It will also incor-
porate new subsidiaries in
Singapore and UK. These
subsidiaries will enable
faster mobilisation of high-
quality talent and EPC re-
sources in an increasingly
constrained global EPC en-
vironment.

SK hynix likely to report poor
Q3 results amid chip downturn

Seoul, Oct 22 (IANS) SK
hynix, the world's second-
largest memory chip maker,
is expected to report disap-
pointing third-quarter earn-
ings next week, analysts
said, marking a sharp depar-
ture from record-breaking
performances for the past
few years, amid a cyclical
downturn of the global
semiconductor industry.

SK hynix's operating
profit for the three months
ending in September is es-
timated at 2.5 trillion won
($1.73 billion), down 38.8
percent from a year earlier,
according to FnGuide, a
Seoul-based financial ser-
vices company.

Many analysts in Seoul,
however, paint a gloomier
picture, forecasting that the
chipmaker's operating
profit will miss their esti-
mates, reports Yonhap news
agency.

Analyst Kim Dong-won
at KB Securities said the
company's Q3 profit is esti-

mated at 1.6 trillion won,
down 61.3 percent quarter-
on-quarter and down 61.1
percent year-on-year. The
chipmaker could turn to a
deficit in the fourth quarter,
with an operating loss of

186.9 billion won, he said,
due to an oversupply and
falling memory chip prices.

Park Sung-soon, an ana-
lyst at CAPE Investment &
Securities, put the estimate
even lower at 1.57 trillion
won, as slowing demand is
detected in all semiconduc-
tor applications and chip
buyers are feeling heavy
pressure from growing in-
ventory levels.

"As SK hynix is expected
to make a loss in the fourth

quarter and into the second
quarter of next year with
falling DRAM prices, I expect
it to respond to market
changes by reducing sup-
ply," he said.

Wi Min-bok at Daishin
Securities echoed the same
view in his latest report, say-
ing the chipmaker is likely to
announce a plan to reduce
capital spending and cut
back on production during
an earnings call, slated for
Wednesday morning, in or-
der to limit the downward
pressure on memory chip
prices.

Oracle modernising Airtel for larger
5G roll-out in India: Top executive
By Nishant Arora

Las Vegas, Oct 22 (IANS)
As Bharti Airtel rolls out 5G
services in select cities in In-
dia, Cloud major Oracle is
busy helping the telecom
operator in its digital meta-
morphosis, internally as well
as externally, to serve its
stakeholders and customers
better as it transitions from
4G to 5G. Airtel has
launched 5G Plus services in
eight cities and users will
not need to change the SIM
card as the existing Airtel 4G
SIM is now 5G-enabled. Cus-
tomers in Delhi, Mumbai,
Chennai, Bengaluru,
Hyderabad, Siliguri, Nagpur
and Varanasi will start enjoy-
ing the Airtel 5G Plus ser-
vices in a phased manner,
said the company, as it con-
tinues to construct its net-
work and complete the roll
out.The company promises

between 20 to 30 times
higher speeds than the cur-
rent speed, coupled with
brilliant voice experience
and super-fast call connect.
Prasad Rai, Vice President of
Global Strategic Clients
Group at Oracle India, told
IANS that they have worked
very closely with them "to
modernise their
organisations as they
change from the 4G to the
5G worlda. "Airtel has de-
ployed our Fusion ERP and
SCM Cloud solutions that
are helping them address
some of the challenges such
as real-time integration, au-
tomation and less scope of
collaboration, simplification
and agility for the 5G era,"
Rai elaborated. In November
last year, Oracle and Bharti
Airtel announced new
Cloud and data centre deals
to help boost the digital
economy and empower

more than 1 million enter-
prise customers. To support
the increasing demand for
cloud services in India,
OracleAbegan expanding
its India (Mumbai) region ca-
pacity with Nxtra by Airtel.
Nxtra by Airtel has the larg-
est network of data centres
in India with 12 large and
120 edge data centres
across the country and will
invest over Rs 5,000 crore
over the next four years to

expand its capacity by 3X to
over 400 MW. "With its 5G
ready network and large in-
vestments in digital infra-
structure including data
centres, Airtel is well posi-
tioned to tap the emerging
growth opportunities in the
enterprise segment as busi-
nesses accelerate their digi-
tal transformation jour-
neys," according to Gopal
Vittal, Managing Director
and CEO, Bharti Airtel.

UK's economic outlook
now 'negative'

London, Oct 22 (IANS)
The UK's economic outlook
has been lowered to "nega-
tive" by ratings agency
Moody's due to the ongoing
political instability and high
inflation.Moody's changed
the UK's outlook, which is a
marker of how likely it is to
pay back debts, from
"stable", the BBC
reported.Rating agencies, in
essence, rate a country on
the strength of its economy.

Moody's along with an-
other of the big credit rating
agencies Standard & Poor's

(S&P) maintained their as-
sessments of the UK's credit
rating.The reports pub-
lished on Friday do not
mean the UK's credit rating
has been downgraded, but
a negative outlook indicates
it could be downgraded at
a later date. The other out-
looks countries can be given
are positive, or stable, and
any outlook period typically
lasts 12 to 18 months, BBC
reported.Moody's said there
were two "drivers" behind
its decision to change the
UK's economic outlook.
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EXTRACT OF STATEMENT OF STANDALONE AND CONSOLIDATED UNAUDITED FINANCIAL
RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER ENDED ON 30TH SEPTEMBER, 2022

PARTICULARS
Quarter

ended on
30-09-2022
(Unaudited)

Quarter
ended on

30-09-2021
(Unaudited)

Half Year
ended on

30-09-2022
(Cumulative)
(Unaudited)

Date : 22nd October, 2022
Place : Ahmedabad

For  SAKAR HEALSAKAR HEALSAKAR HEALSAKAR HEALSAKAR HEALTHCARE LIMITEDTHCARE LIMITEDTHCARE LIMITEDTHCARE LIMITEDTHCARE LIMITED
Sd/-   SANJAY S. SHAH
MANAGING DIRECTOR

(DIN : 01515296)

NOTES:
1 The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly Financial Results filed with the Stock Exchanges under

Regulation 33 of the SEBI (LODR) Reg., 2015.
2 The full format of Quarterly Financial Results are available on the website of National Stock Exchange of India

Limited at www.nseindia.com and also on the website of the Company.

Consolidated
Quarter

ended on
30-09-2022
(Unaudited)

Standalone

SAKAR HEALTHCARE LIMITED

Half Year
ended on

30-09-2022
(Cumulative)

Quarter
ended on

30-09-2021
(Unaudited)

Total income from operations (Net) 3070.88 5924.27 3,164.10 3070.88 5924.27 3,164.10
Net Profit for the period
(before Tax, Exceptional and/or 443.79 837.49 537.35 443.79 837.49 537.35
Extraordinary items)
Net Profit for the period before tax
(after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) 443.79 837.49 537.35 443.79 837.49 537.35
Net Profit for the period after tax
(after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) 188.65 470.67 246.44 188.65 470.67 246.44
Total Comprehensive Income for the period 188.65 470.67 246.65 188.65 470.67 246.65
Equity Share Capital 1861.80 1861.80 1,711.80 1861.80 1861.80 1,711.80
Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve)
as shown in the Audited Balance Sheet of
the previous year -
Earnings Per Share (Face value of Rs.
10/- each) (after extraordinary items) (for
continuing and discontinued operations)
Basic & Diluted: 1.01        2.53 1.44 1.01 2.53 1.44

(Unaudited)

SURBHI INDUSTRIES LIMITED
CIN NO. L17110GJ1992PLC017672

Reg. : “SURBHI HOUSE”, 2nd Floor, F. P. No. 206, B/h Old Sub-Jail,
Ring Road, Khatodara, Surat.  GUJARAT 395002

Extract of Unaudited Financial Results for the Quarter and
Six Month Ended September 30, 2022

PARTICULARS
Corresponding

3 months
ended in the

previous year
30-Sep-21

1 Total Income from Operations 826.00 2861.00 717.23
2 "Net Profit / (Loss) for the period (before

Tax, Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items#) 157.45 194.26 66.78
3 Net Profit / (Loss) for the period before tax (after

Exceptional items and/or Extraordinary items#) 157.45 194.26 66.78
4 Net Profit / (Loss) for the period after tax (after

Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items#) 157.45 111.29 48.85
5 Total Comprehensive Income for the period

[Comprising Profit / (Loss) for the period
(after tax) and Other
Comprehensive Income (after tax)] 0.00 0.00 0.00

6 Equity Share Capital 34374000 34374000 34374000
7 Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve)

as shown in the Audited Balance
Sheet of the previous year 1358.17

8 Earnings Per Share (of Rs. 10/- each)
(for continuing and discontinued operations)-
1) Basic: 4.58 3.28 1.42
2) Diluted:

Year to
date

31-Mar-22

Current
Quarter
ending

30-Sep-22

Place: Surat
Date: 22.10.2022

For Surbhi Industries Limited
Sd/-

Ravjibhai Parbatbhai Patel
Managing Director

DIN: 00023332

Note :
a)   The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly/Annual Financial Results filed with the

Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing and Other Disclosure Requirements)
Regulations, 2015. The full format of the Quarterly/Annual Financial Results are available on the
websites of the Stock Exchange(s) and the listed entity. (URL of the filings).

b) The impact on net profit / loss, total comprehensive income or any other relevant financial
item(s) due to change(s) in accounting policies shall be disclosed by means of a footnote.

c) # - Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items adjusted in the Statement of Profit and Loss in
accordance with Ind-AS Rules / AS Rules, whichever is applicable.

Sr
No.

(Rs. In Lacs)

Tender Notice No.05 OF 2022-23

On line tender (E-Tendering) is publicly invited by
Executive Engineer, Sardaekrushinagar Dantiwada
Agricultural University, S.K.Nagar Phone : 02748-
278232 Ta.Dantiwada, Dist : Banaskantha for (1)
INFRASTRUCTURE DEVELOPMENT FOR K.V.K.
INSTRUCTION  FARM AND OTHER TRAINING
FACILITIES FOR S.D.A.U., AT: KHEDBRAMA,
RS.2,63,49,328=53 (2) CONSTRUCTION OF SEED
STORAGE GODOWN AT AGRIL RESEARCH
STATION FOR S.D.A.U, AT: ASHEDA
RS.1,38,92,836=54 (3) CONSTRUCTION OF 10
LAKH LITER  UNDERGROUND WATER
RESERVOIR FOR SDAU AT: THARAD
RS.42,42,597=00 (4) CONSTRUCTION OF
VOLLYBALL GROUND AT SPORTS COMPLEX
FOR SDAU AT S.K.NAGAR RS.37,77,796=55 from
Contractor Registered in State R & B, Irrigation, GEB,
Railway, GIDC, GSRTC Dept. The last date of
submission of Price bid up to 10-11-2022 up to 18.00
hrs. Work will be done as per availability of grant.
The detail regarding tender advertisement will be seen
on S.D.A.U. website www.sdau.edu.in/tender and
all tender detail will be seen on www.nprocure.com

DDI/PAL/500/2022-23 Executive Engineer

Gujarat Water Supply & Sewerage Board
Nivida No. 06 of 2022-2023 (5th Trial)

Gujarat Water Supply and Sewerage Board invites E-Tender from
the Contractor Registered with R & B Irrigation department under
Class "E-1" and above. for the works of Constg. of 25000 Ltr Cap
12.00 Mtr Height RCC ESR & 50,000 Ltr Cap RCC Sump and
Providing Supplying Lowering laying and Jointing 90mm dia & 110
mm dia 6kg/Cm2 PVC Pipeline at Different Village of Dascroi Taluka
under SCSP Programme Ta.Dascroi, Dist: Ahmedabad “Estimate
Amount Rs:16.32 Lacs ID No.561428. The details of Tender are
available on website
http://www.nprocure.com & www.gwssb.org & http://www
statetenders.guiarat.gov.in  The bidder has to qualify as per
qualification Criteria in Tender. The Tender can be downloaded from
Date: 20/10/2022 Last date of online submission is Date: 05/11/
2022 up to18-00 PM. Additional information can be had from
Executive Engineer Public Health Works Division, Ahmedabad
380006 Ph. No. 9978441115-117.The Competent authority retains
right to reject to one or all Tender without assigning any reason..
Any query regarding drinking water please contact on Toll free
No:1916.

INF/ABD/1292/2022

CHANGE OF NAME
I have changed my old name

from
NIGATFATEMA ZAFARALI

BUKHARI to
NIGHATFATEMA

MOHSINHAIDER BUKHARI
Add. 5054, Maliwada, Near

Kutbealam Roza, Vatva,
Ahmedabad

3194

CHANGE OF NAME
I have changed my old name

from
MOKAMJIWALA

ZUBEDABIBI UMERFARUK
to MOKAMJIWALA ZUBEDA

FARUKBHAI
Add. 3834, Kazi Na Dhabe B/

h School Masjid Astodia,
Ahmedabad

3193A

CHANGE OF NAME
I have changed my old name

from
MOKAMJIWALA

UMERFARUK FARIDBHAI to
MOKAMJIWALA

FARUKBHAI FARIDBHAI
Add. 3834, Kazi Na Dhabe B/

h School Masjid Astodia,
Ahmedabad

3193

Amid high inflation & weak rupee, Fin Min review
says economic performance “‘impressive’

New Delhi, Oct 22 (IANS)
Even as economic growth
and rising inflation remain
major concerns for India,
with Finance Minister
Nirmala Sitharaman saying
that these twin challenges
would be in focus in the
next Union Budget, the
monthly economic review
for September has said that
country’s economic perfor-
mance has been “impres-
sive” in the first half of 2022-
23.

“Indian economic per-
formance in the first half of
2022-23 has been impres-

sive compared to the world.
As measured by PMI com-
posite index, the economic
activity level was higher for
India at 56.7 compared to
51.0 for the World level dur-
ing April-Sept 2022,” said
the economic review which
was released on Saturday by
the Finance Ministry. “While
wholesale inflation has sig-
nificantly reduced from its
peak of 16.6 per cent in May
2022 to 10.7 per cent in Sep-
tember 2022 on account of
moderating commodity
prices and government
measures, retail inflation re-

mains above the RBI’s upper
tolerance band due to an
uptick in food prices. How-
ever, food inflation is ex-
pected to moderate as the
harvesting and procure-
ment seasons progress,
thereby contributing to a
declining headline retail in-
flation in the rest of the fis-
cal year,” it said while elabo-
rating on inflation. “On the
external front, the rupee has
performed relatively well in
first half of 2022-23 com-
pared to other major econo-
mies, reflecting the strong
fundamentals of the Indian
economy.” The rupee inci-
dentally had touched a his-
toric low of 83.18 earlier this

week, even as Sitharaman
said that she saw it more as
a case of the dollar strength-
ening than the rupee falling.
The economic review for
September 2022 however
noted that “the country
should be able to meet
these challenges and keep
the economy growing
steadily”. “Prudent macro-
economic policies that have
served the country well
since 2014 continue to re-
main essential. As is the case
with batting in swinging
conditions, balls well-left
(policy errors avoided) will
be as important as balls
played well (policy decisions
taken),” it said.

Rozgar Mela, Centre’s commitment
to youth: Union Minister
Muraleedharan

Thiruvananthapuram,
Oct 22 (IANS) Rozgar Mela,
the recruitment drive for 10
lakh people,  reflects the
Centre’s commitment to-
wards the youth of the
country, Union Minister of
State for External Affairs &
Parliamentary Affairs V.
Muraleedharan said here on
Saturday. He made the ob-
servation while addressing
the ‘Rozgar Mela’ function
organised by Southern Rail-
ways here. “The Centre has
made the recruitment pro-
cess faster with the use of
the latest technology. This
initiative is part of the
Centre’s efforts to make In-
dia a developed nation by
2047 while ensuring the
participation of the youth,”
said Muraleedharan. “More
than 1.5 lakh people got
benefitted under Skill India
in Kerala in the last three

years. The Centre has taken
various steps in railway
modernisation and railway
development. Due to the ef-
forts of Central government,
the number of start-ups has
increased to more than
75,000 in the last eight
years,” he added. The minis-
ter also witnessed the live
webcast of Prime Minister
Narendra Modi launching
the employment drive.  Ap-
pointment letters were
handed over to 75,000 newly
inducted appointees across
38 departments during the
ceremony at various loca-
tions. Muraleedharan also
handed appointment letters
to the new recruits at the cer-
emony. Union Minister of
State for Electronics and In-
formation Technology & Skill
Development Rajeev
Chandrasekhar attended the
Rozgar Mela event at Kochi.

Amaravati farmers pause Padyatra
over standoff with police

Amaravati, Oct 22 (IANS)
Amaravati farmers on Satur-
day decided to temporarily
stop their Maha Padyatra to
protest against police action
which was creating hurdles
in their long march.

The organisers an-
nounced that they will re-
sume the long march after
the High Court's decision on
their petition. Since there
are holidays for the court
currently, they decided to
give a four-day break to the
Padyatra for four days. The
decision was taken after the
police allegedly created
hurdles when the farmers
were about to resume their

march on 41st day from
Ramachandrapuram in
Ambedkar Konaseema dis-
trict. The Maha Padyatra
from Amaravati to Arasavalli
in Srikakulam district,
launched last month, is to
demand that the state gov-
ernment drop the proposal
of three state capitals and
develop Amaravati as the
only capital.
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[CIN: L24231GJ2004PLC043861]
Reg. Office:   Block No. 10/13, Village: Changodar, Sarkhej-Bavla Highway,

Tal: Sanand, Dist: Ahmedabad - 382213

 Rs. In Lakh

EXTRACT OF STATEMENT OF STANDALONE AND CONSOLIDATED UNAUDITED FINANCIAL
RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER ENDED ON 30TH SEPTEMBER, 2022

PARTICULARS
Quarter

ended on
30-09-2022
(Unaudited)

Quarter
ended on

30-09-2021
(Unaudited)

Half Year
ended on

30-09-2022
(Cumulative)
(Unaudited)

Date : 22nd October, 2022
Place : Ahmedabad

For  SAKAR HEALSAKAR HEALSAKAR HEALSAKAR HEALSAKAR HEALTHCARE LIMITEDTHCARE LIMITEDTHCARE LIMITEDTHCARE LIMITEDTHCARE LIMITED
Sd/-   SANJAY S. SHAH
MANAGING DIRECTOR

(DIN : 01515296)

NOTES:
1 The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly Financial Results filed with the Stock Exchanges under

Regulation 33 of the SEBI (LODR) Reg., 2015.
2 The full format of Quarterly Financial Results are available on the website of National Stock Exchange of India

Limited at www.nseindia.com and also on the website of the Company.

Consolidated
Quarter

ended on
30-09-2022
(Unaudited)

Standalone

SAKAR HEALTHCARE LIMITED

Half Year
ended on

30-09-2022
(Cumulative)

Quarter
ended on

30-09-2021
(Unaudited)

Total income from operations (Net) 3070.88 5924.27 3,164.10 3070.88 5924.27 3,164.10
Net Profit for the period
(before Tax, Exceptional and/or 443.79 837.49 537.35 443.79 837.49 537.35
Extraordinary items)
Net Profit for the period before tax
(after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) 443.79 837.49 537.35 443.79 837.49 537.35
Net Profit for the period after tax
(after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) 188.65 470.67 246.44 188.65 470.67 246.44
Total Comprehensive Income for the period 188.65 470.67 246.65 188.65 470.67 246.65
Equity Share Capital 1861.80 1861.80 1,711.80 1861.80 1861.80 1,711.80
Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve)
as shown in the Audited Balance Sheet of
the previous year -
Earnings Per Share (Face value of Rs.
10/- each) (after extraordinary items) (for
continuing and discontinued operations)
Basic & Diluted: 1.01        2.53 1.44 1.01 2.53 1.44

(Unaudited)

SURBHI INDUSTRIES LIMITED
CIN NO. L17110GJ1992PLC017672

Reg. : “SURBHI HOUSE”, 2nd Floor, F. P. No. 206, B/h Old Sub-Jail,
Ring Road, Khatodara, Surat.  GUJARAT 395002

Extract of Unaudited Financial Results for the Quarter and
Six Month Ended September 30, 2022

PARTICULARS
Corresponding

3 months
ended in the

previous year
30-Sep-21

1 Total Income from Operations 826.00 2861.00 717.23
2 "Net Profit / (Loss) for the period (before

Tax, Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items#) 157.45 194.26 66.78
3 Net Profit / (Loss) for the period before tax (after

Exceptional items and/or Extraordinary items#) 157.45 194.26 66.78
4 Net Profit / (Loss) for the period after tax (after

Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items#) 157.45 111.29 48.85
5 Total Comprehensive Income for the period

[Comprising Profit / (Loss) for the period
(after tax) and Other
Comprehensive Income (after tax)] 0.00 0.00 0.00

6 Equity Share Capital 34374000 34374000 34374000
7 Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve)

as shown in the Audited Balance
Sheet of the previous year 1358.17

8 Earnings Per Share (of Rs. 10/- each)
(for continuing and discontinued operations)-
1) Basic: 4.58 3.28 1.42
2) Diluted:

Year to date

31-Mar-22

Current
Quarter
ending

30-Sep-22

Place: Surat
Date: 22.10.2022

For Surbhi Industries Limited
Sd/-

Ravjibhai Parbatbhai Patel
Managing Director

DIN: 00023332

Note :
a)   The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly/Annual Financial Results filed with the

Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing and Other Disclosure Requirements)
Regulations, 2015. The full format of the Quarterly/Annual Financial Results are available on the
websites of the Stock Exchange(s) and the listed entity. (URL of the filings).

b) The impact on net profit / loss, total comprehensive income or any other relevant financial
item(s) due to change(s) in accounting policies shall be disclosed by means of a footnote.

c) # - Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items adjusted in the Statement of Profit and Loss in
accordance with Ind-AS Rules / AS Rules, whichever is applicable.

Sr
No.

(Rs. In Lacs)
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rfhý [kinký y™u rVÞk rƒÒke ðeh
™{oË Ërûký „wshkŒ Þwr™ðŠ‚xe
‚whŒ ‚tËŠ¼Œ Þk uòÞu÷ [u‚
xw™ko{uLx{kt Wíf]c Ëu¾kð fhŒk
yku÷ EÂLzÞk ELxh Þwr™ðŠ‚xe
[u‚ xw™ko{uLx („Õ‚o){kt …‚tË„e
ÚkE Au. yk ¾u÷kze r{ºkku™u sYhe
{k„oËþo™ y™u Œk÷e{ fku÷us™k
þkherhf rþûký™k {ËË™eþ
«kæÞ…f zku. {Þwh …xu÷u …qY …kzÞw
nŒwt. yk{ ‚{„ú Þwr™ðŠ‚xe{kt
fku÷us™wt ™k{ hkuþ™ fhðk ƒË÷

fku÷us™k yk[kÞo zku. …q™{ ƒe
[k inkýu rðÄkÚke o™e r{ºkk u™k u,
{k„oËþof™ku yk¼kh ÔÞõŒ fhe
¼rð»Þ{kt…ý fku÷us™wt ™k{ hkuþ™
fhðk {kxu yknðk™ yk…e
þw¼uåAk …kXðe nŒe.

ðzk«ÄkLk {kuËeLkk nMíku hkus„kh {u¤k™ku «kht¼
hkus„kh Íqtƒuþ nuX¤ Ëuþ{kt 50 fuLÿeÞ {tºkeykuyu
75 nòhÚke ðÄw™u r™{ýqf …ºk ykÃÞk

™ðe rËÕne,
ðzk«Äk™ ™huLÿ {kuËeyu yksu

Ä™Œuh‚ …h {u„k rh¢wx{uLx
zÙkRð™e þYykŒ fhe nŒe. yk
ytŒ„oŒ 50 fuLÿeÞ {tºkeykuyu
y÷„-y÷„ MÚk¤kuyu 75,226
Þwðk™ku™u r™{ýqf …ºkku ykÃÞk. yk
yr¼Þk™ îkhk yk„k{e ËkuZ ð»ko
‚wÄe yux÷u fu rz‚uBƒh 2023
‚wÄe{kt 10 ÷k¾ Þwðk™ku™u ™kufheyku
yk…ðk™wt ÷ûÞ Au. Œ{k{ ¼hŒe
Þw…eyu‚‚e, yu‚yu‚‚e, huÕðu
¼hŒe ƒkuzo (ykhykhƒe) y™u
yLÞ fuLÿeÞ yusL‚eyku îkhk
fhðk{kt ykðþu.

‚{khkun Ëhr{Þk™ Þwðk™ku™u
‚tƒkuÄŒk …eyu{yu fÌkwt fu yks™ku
rËð‚ ¼khŒ™e Þwðk þÂõŒ {kxu
{níð…qýo rËð‚ Au. AuÕ÷k 8 ð»koÚke
Ëuþ{kt hkus„kh y™u Mðhkus„kh™wt

yr¼Þk™ [k÷e hÌkwt Au, yksu Œu™e
‚kÚku ƒeS yuf fze òuzkR Au.

yksu ykÍkËe™k 75 ð»ko™u
æÞk™{kt hk¾e™u fuLÿ ‚hfkh 75
nòh Þwðk™ku™u r™{ýqf …ºk yk…e
hne Au. AuÕ÷k ½ýk ð»kkuo{kt ÷k¾ku
Þwðk™k u™u r™{ýqf …ºkk u  …ý
yk…ðk{kt ykÔÞk Au. nðu y{u
rð[kÞwO fu yuf‚kÚku r™{ýqf …ºk
yk…ðk™e …ht…hk þY fhðe òuEyu,
suÚke rð¼k„ku{kt …ý ‚{ÞƒØ
«r¢Þk y…™kððk™e …ht…hk ‚òoÞ.
yk„k{e ‚{Þ{kt …ý ykðe s heŒu
Þwðk™ku™u r™{ýqf …ºk yk…ðk{kt
ykðþu.

fuLÿ ‚hfkh îkhk {¤u÷e 10
÷k¾ ™kufheyku {kxu fuLÿ ‚hfkh™k
38 {tºkk÷Þku y™u rð¼k„ku{kt ¾k÷e
søÞkyku™ku zuxkƒuÍ ŒiÞkh fhðk{kt
ykÔÞku Au. yk ð»kuo sq™{kt ðzk«Äk™u

{tºkk÷Þk u y™u rð¼k„ku{k t
{u™…kðh™e ‚{eûkk fhe nŒe. yk
…Ae s {u„k rh¢wx{uLx zÙkRð þY
fhðk™ku r™ýoÞ ÷uðk{kt ykÔÞku
nŒku.nk÷{kt „úw… yu (hks…ÂºkŒ)
fuxu„he{kt 23584 søÞkyku, „úw…
ƒe (hks…ÂºkŒ) fux u„he{k t
26282 ßÞkhu „úw… ‚e ™ku™-„uÍuxuz

fuxu„he{kt 8.36 ÷k¾ søÞkyku
¾k÷e Au. yuf÷k hûkk {tºkk÷Þ{kt s
39366 „úw… ƒe (™ku™-„uÍuxuz)
y™u 2.14 ÷k¾ „ú w… ‚e™e
søÞkyku ¾k÷e Au.

huÕðu{kt 2.91 ÷k¾ „úw… ‚e™e
søÞkyk u  ¾k÷e Au y™u „]n
{tºkk÷Þ{kt „úw… ‚e ™ku™-„uÍuxuz

fuxu„he nuX¤ 1.21 ÷k¾ søÞkyku
¾k÷e Au.…eyu{, ‚thûký {tºkk÷Þ,
huÕðu {tºkk÷Þ, …kuMx rð¼k„, „]n
{tºkk÷Þ, ©{ y™u hk us„kh
{tºkk÷Þ, ‚uLx Ù÷ ELzMx ÙeÞ÷
r‚fâwrhxe Vk u‚ o
(‚eykEyu‚yuV), ‚uLxÙ÷ çÞwhku
ykuV ELðuÂMx„uþ™ (‚eƒeykE),

fMxB‚ y™u ƒU®f„™k yk {u„k
òuƒ yr¼Þk™ nuX¤ , ‚þ†
Ë¤ku™k f{o[kheyku, RLM…uõxh,
fkuLMxuƒ÷, yu÷ze‚e, Mxu™ku, …eyu
y™u ykðfðuhk r™heûkf ‚rnŒ 38
rð¼k„ku{kt Ëuþ¼h{ktÚke …‚tË
fhkÞu÷k Þwðk™ku™u Œ{k{ ™kufheyku
yk…ðk{kt ykðþu.

yk fkÞo¢{{kt Ëuþ¼h{ktÚke
fuLÿeÞ {tºkeyku …ý ¼k„ ÷uþu.
ykurzþk{ktÚke rþûký «Äk™ Ä{uoLÿ
«Äk™, „wshkŒ™k ykhkuøÞ «Äk™
{™‚w¾ {k tzrðÞk, [tËe„ZÚke
{krnŒe y™u «‚khý «Äk™

y™whk„ Xkfwh, {nkhküÙ{k tÚke
ðkrýßÞ «Äk™ …eÞq»k „k uÞ÷,
hksMÚkk™{k tÚke h u÷ðu «Äk™
yÂï™e ði»ýð, Œr{÷™kzw{ktÚke
™kýk «Äk™ r™{o÷k ‚eŒkh{ý,
W¥kh{ktÚke Wãku„ «Äk™ {nuLÿ®‚n
[wzk‚{k. «Ëuþ …k tz u  nkshe
yk…þu. Œu s ‚{Þu, Íkh¾tz™k
ykrËòrŒ ƒkƒŒku™k {tºke yswo™
{wtzk y™u rƒnkh™k …t[kÞŒe hks
{tºke r„rhhks ®‚n …ý nkshe
yk…þu.„Þk ð»k u o  f uLÿeÞ {tºke
rsŒuLÿ ®‚nu ‚t‚Ë{kt sýkÔÞwt nŒwt
fu fuLÿ ‚hfkh™k rð¼k„ku{kt 1

{k[o 2020 ‚wÄe 8.72 ÷k¾
…kuMx ¾k÷e Au. fuLÿ ‚hfkh™k
rð¼k„ku{kt fw÷ 40 ÷k¾ 4 nòh
søÞkyku Au su{ktÚke 31 ÷k¾ 32
nòh søÞkyku ¼hðk{kt ykðe
nŒe. yu‚yu‚‚e{kt 2016-17
Úke 2020-21 Ëhr{Þk™ fw÷ 2
÷k¾ 14 nòh 601
f{o[kheyku™e ¼hŒe fhðk{kt ykðe
nŒe.  ‚kÚku s, ykhykhƒeyu 2
÷k¾ 4 nòh 945 ÷kufk u™e
r™{ýqf fhe Au. ‚kÚk u  s
Þw…eyu‚‚eyu …ý 25 nòh 267
W{uËðkhku™e …‚tË„e fhe nŒe.

10 Yr…Þkðk¤e Ã÷uxVku{o
rxrfx™k 50 Yr…Þk fhkÞk

{wtƒE,
Œnuðkhku™k ‚{Þu {wtƒE™k

ÔÞMŒ hu÷ðu Mxuþ™k u …h
{w‚kVhku™e ¼ez™u ykuAe fhðk
{kxu ‚uLxÙ÷ huÕðuyu yuf ™ðku
Œw¬ku ys{kÔÞku Au. su{kt {kuxk
{kuxk Mxuþ™ku …h Ã÷uxVku{o
rxrfxku™k ¼kð nt„k{e Äkuhýu
ðÄkhe ËeÄk Au. ‚uLxÙ÷ huÕðuyu
fÌkwt fu, ‚eyu‚yu{xe, ËkËh,
Úkkýu, fÕÞký, yu÷xexe y™u
…™ðu÷ huÕðu Mxuþ™ …h
{w‚kVhku™e ¼ez ykuAe fhðk
{kxu yk Mxuþ™ku …h Ã÷uxVku{o
rxrfx™k ¼kð 22
ykuõxkuƒhÚke 31 ykuõxkuƒh
‚wÄe nt„k{e Äkuhý ðÄkhe™u
50 Yr…Þk fhe ËeÄk Au. yuf

rh…k ux o{k t sýkÔÞk y™w‚kh,
nk÷{kt Œ{k{ Mxuþ™ku …h Ã÷uxVku{o
rxrfx VõŒ 10 Yr…Þk{kt {¤u Au.
Œnuðkhku Ëhr{Þk™ ¼ez™u ftxÙku÷
fhðk {kxu fux÷kÞ hksÞku{kt ykðk
W…kÞ fhðk{kt ykÔÞk Au. Ërûký
huÕðuyu Œr{÷™kzq y™u yktÄú
«Ëuþ™k fux÷kÞ Mxuþ™k u …h
Ã÷uxVku{o rxrfx™k ¼kð{kt ðÄkhku
fhðk{kt ykÔÞku Au. Ërûký hu÷ðuyu
[uÒkE y™u W…™„h™k 8 {wÏÞ
huÕðu Mxuþ™ …h Ã÷uxVku{o rxrfx™e
®f{Œ{kt ðÄkhku fÞkuo Au. Ã÷uxVku{o
rxrfx™e yk ®f{Œ 10 Yr…ÞkÚke
ðÄkhe™u 20 Yr…Þk fhe Ëuðk{kt
ykðe Au. ynª 1 ykuõxkuƒhÚke
÷E™u yk„k{e 31 òLÞwykhe ‚wÄe
yk r™Þ{ ÷k„q hnuþu. Ërûký

huÕðu™k sýkÔÞk y™w‚kh, su
huÕðu Mxuþ™ku …h Ã÷uxVku{o
rxrfx™k ¼kð{kt ðÄkhku fÞkuo Au,
Œu{kt zku. yu{Sykh [uÒkkE
‚uLxÙ÷, [uÒkE yuø{k uh,
Œktƒh{ y™u fkx…kze Mxuþ™
‚k{u÷ Au. yk ðÄkhk u
[U„÷…èq, yh¬ku™{,
rŒÁðÕ÷qh y™u yðkËe Mxuþ™ku
…h ÚkÞku Au. yk Mxuþ™ku W…hktŒ
yktÄú «Ëuþ™k rðsÞðkzk
Mxuþ™ku …h Ã÷uxVku{o rxrfx{kt
ðÄkhku fÞku o nŒku. Ëþuhk{kt
¼ez™u æÞk™u hk¾Œk rxrfxku™k
¼kð{kt 10 Yr…ÞkÚke ðÄkhe™u
30 Yr…Þk fhe ËeÄk Au.
®f{Œku{kt yk ðÄkhku ™ð
ykuõxkuƒh ‚wÄe ÷k„q hnuþu.

heðk{kt ¼Þtfh hkuz yfM{kŒ, 15Lkkt {kuík
¼ku…k÷,

{æÞ «Ëuþ™k heðk{kt yksu
¼Þtfh hkuz yfM{kŒ ÚkÞku Au.
Œnuðkhku …h ½hu …hŒ Vhe hnu÷k
÷kufku™e ¾wþeykuu y[k™f {kŒ{{kt
VuhðkE „E Au. heðk{kt þr™ðkhu
‚ðkhu ¼e»ký yfM{kŒ{kt ƒ‚
y™u xÙf ðå[u yÚkzk{ý ÚkŒkt 15
÷kufku™k {kuŒ ÚkÞk Au. ƒ‚ y™u
xÙf™e yk x¬h yux÷e òuhËkh
nŒe fu, ƒ‚{kt ‚ðkh 12 ÷kufku™k
½x™kMÚk¤u s {kuŒ ÚkE „Þk Au,
ßÞkhu 3 ÷k ufk uyu ‚khðkh
Ëhr{Þk™ Œkuze ËeÄku nŒku. fnuðkÞ
Au fu, ƒ‚{kt fw÷ 100Úke ðÄkhu
…u‚uLsh ƒuXu÷k nŒk.ŒÚkk {]Œfku{kt

{kuxk ¼k„™k Þq…e ŒÚkk rƒnkh™k
hnuðk‚eyku Au. yk Ëw½ox™k{kt fw÷
40Úke ðÄkhu ÷kufku ½kÞ÷ ÚkÞk Au.
yk ½x™k …h {wÏÞ{tºke rþðhks
®‚n [kinkýu Ëw:¾ ÔÞõŒ fÞwO Au.
fnuðkÞ Au f u, ºký „kzeyku
yufƒeò ‚kÚk u xfhkE nŒe,
yíÞkh ‚wÄe{k t 15 ÷k ufk u™k
{kuŒ™e …wrü ÚkE Au. yk ƒ‚
niËhkƒkËÚke ÷¾™W ÚkE hne
nŒe. «íÞûkËþeoykuyu sýkÔÞw nŒwt
fu, ƒúuf ™ ÷k„ðk™k fkhýu yk
Ëw½ox™k ÚkE Au. Ëw½ox™k ƒkË
fux÷kÞ ÷kufku ƒ‚{kt V‚kÞu÷k
nŒk. òu fu, …ku÷e‚ «þk‚™u yk
÷kufku™u ƒ[kðe ÷eÄk nŒk. yuðk

fux÷kÞ ÷kufku Au, su{™k nkÚk …„
f…kE „Þk Au. nk÷{kt ½kÞ÷
÷kufk u™ u nk uÂM…x÷ku{k t ¼hŒe
fhkÔÞk Au. {¤Œe {krnŒe {wsƒ,
ƒ‚ sƒ÷…whÚke heðk ÚkE™u
«Þk„hks sE hne nŒe. {krnŒe
{¤Œk™e ‚kÚku s ‚kunk„e …ku÷e‚
½x™kMÚk¤u …nk u t[e nŒe y™u
ƒ‚{kt V‚kÞu÷k {w‚kVhku™u ƒnkh
fkZâk nŒk. ½kÞ÷ku™u íÞku tÚkh

r‚rð÷ nk uÂM…x÷{kt Ëk¾÷
fhðk{k t ykÔÞk Au. heðk™k
f÷uõxh™k sýkÔÞk y™w‚kh, yk
yfM{kŒ þw¢ðkhu hkºku ÷„¼„
11.30 ðkøÞu …ðoŒ™k ½kx{kt ÚkÞku
nŒk u. Þw…e …k®‚„™e ƒ‚
sƒ÷…whÚke heðk ÚkE™u «Þk„hks
(W¥kh «Ëuþ) sE hne nŒe. Œu s
‚{Þu, ƒ‚ ™uþ™÷ nkEðu-30™e
xufhe …hÚke WŒhŒe ð¾Œu

ƒ‚{kt fw÷ 100Úke ðÄkhu …u‚uLsh ƒuXu÷k nŒk ŒÚkk
{]Œfku{kt {kuxk ¼k„™k Þq…e ŒÚkk rƒnkh™k hnuðk‚eyku Au,
yk ½x™k …h {wÏÞ{tºke rþðhks rMknu Ëw:¾ ÔÞõŒ fÞwO

yfM{kŒ™ku ¼ku„ ƒ™e nŒe.
«kÚkr{f Œ…k‚ {wsƒ ƒ‚ hkuz …h
sE hnu÷k yLÞ fkuE ðkn™ ‚kÚku
xÙf™e x¬hÚke yfM{kŒ ‚òoÞku
nŒku. yfM{kŒ{kt ½kÞ÷ ÚkÞu÷k
÷kufku y™u {]Œfku rËðk¤e {™kððk
…kuŒk™k ½hu …kAk sE hÌkk nŒk
y™u yk Ëhr{Þk™ 35Úke ðÄw
÷kufku ½kÞ÷ ÚkÞk Au Œku 14™k {kuŒ
r™…ßÞkt Au.

W¥khk¾tz™k [{ku÷e{kt ¼qM¾÷™Úke
ºký {fk™{kt™k [kh ÷kufku™kt {kuŒ

™ðe rËÕne,
W¥khk¾tz{kt Vhe yufðkh

…nkz{kt rŒhkz …ze Au, su™k
fkhýu þr™ðkhu {kuxe Ëw½ox™k ÚkE
Au. [{ku÷e rsÕ÷k™k Úkhk÷e

¾kŒu ºký {fk™ku ¼qM¾÷™Úke
yÚkzkE nŒe, su{kt [kh ÷kufku™k
{kuŒ ÚkÞk nŒk y™u yuf ½kÞ÷
ÚkÞku nŒku. yrÄfkhe îkhk yk
{krnŒe yk…ðk{kt ykðe Au.

yk ½x™k yt„u Úkhk÷e™k
W…-f÷uõxh hrðLÿ ®‚n
swðkÚk ky u  sýkÔÞ w t  nŒ w t  f u
yfM{kŒ™e {krnŒe {¤Œk™e
‚kÚk u  s …k u÷e‚ y™u  Mx ux
rzÍkMxh rhM…k u L‚ Vk u‚ o
(yu‚zeykhyuV)™e xe{k u™ u
½x™kMÚk¤u {kuf÷ðk{kt ykðe Au.
nk÷{kt, rð„Œðkh {krnŒe™e
hkn òuðkE hne Au. „Þk {rn™u
rn{k[÷ «Ë uþ™k r‚h{k ih
rsÕ÷k{k t  ¼qM¾÷™™e ½x™k
‚k{u ykðe nŒe. ¼qM¾÷™™u
…„÷u {fk™ ÄhkþkÞe ÚkŒkt ºký
‚„eh ‚rnŒ yuf …rhðkh™k
[kh ‚ÇÞku™k {kuŒ ÚkÞk nŒk.
Œuyku ½h™e ytËh ‚qŒk nŒk íÞkhu
yk ½x™k ƒ™e nŒe.

hknw÷ „ktÄe™e ¼khŒ òuzku
Þkºkk {nkhküÙ{kt «ðuþ fhþu

™ðe rËÕne,
fkut„úu‚ ™uŒk hknw÷ „ktÄe™e

¼khŒ òuzk u Þkºkk™u Ërûký
¼khŒ{kt ¼khu ‚{Úko™ {¤e hÌkwt
Au. þr™ðkhu, fýkoxf™k hkÞ[wh™k
Þuhk„uhk „k{Úke Þkºkk Vhe þY

ÚkE. Œu þw¢ðkhu ‚k tsu Vhe
yktÄú«ËuþÚke fýkoxf …nkutåÞk
nŒku. yk Þkºkk 23 ykuõxkuƒhu
Œu÷t„kýk{kt «ðuþ fhþu.

fku t„ú u‚™e fLÞkfw{kheÚke
fk~{eh ‚wÄe™e ¼khŒ òuzku
Þkºkk 7 ‚ÃxuBƒhu þY ÚkE nŒe.
Œu fw÷ 3570 rf÷ku{exh™wt
ytŒh fk…þu. yíÞkh ‚wÄe{kt
Œu{ýu 1215 rf÷ku{exh™e
‚Vh …qýo fhe Au. 2355
rf{e™w t  ytŒh fk…þu. Œu
Œr{÷™kzw, f uh¤, fýkoxf,
yktÄú«Ëuþ™u ykðhe ÷u Au. yksu
Þkºkk™k u 45{ku rËð‚ Au.
yktÄú«Ëuþ{kt ºký rËð‚™e Þkºkk
fÞko ƒkË yk Þkºkk þw¢ðkhu Vhe
fýkoxf …nk u t[e nŒe.
…ËÞkºkeykuyu hkÞ[wh{kt hkºku
ykhk{ fÞkuo nŒku.

fkut„úu‚™k ‚qºkku™k sýkÔÞk
y™w‚kh yk Þkºkk Œu÷t„kýk
ÚkE™u {nkhküÙ{kt «ðuþ fhþu.
ynª rþð‚u™k™k ™uŒk WØð
Xkfhu y™u yu™‚e…e™k ðzk
þhË …ðkh hknw÷™wt Mðk„Œ
fhþu. yktÄú«Ëuþ{kt Þkºkk™u ¼khu
‚{Úk o™ {éÞw t  nŒw t. Þkºkk
Ëhr{Þk™ {kuxe ‚tÏÞk{kt {sqhku
y™u ¾uzqŒku hknw÷ „ktÄe™u {¤ðk
ykÔÞk nŒk.
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